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Mother Of President Truman Dies
By Frank A. Jonas 

The applicatiuii for a charter 
for the local Jaycee oiganixalioii 
haa been approved by Jaycee head 
quarters and presentation o f the 
cha”̂  to tha Kastland orgaiiixa- < 
tiu rill be made within a short
tin V a recent meeting o f the * 
lot. Jb eo KTOup compUtion of
th fiiT ilfan iu tio ii Announced.

m  m y
DEFMTEIV
TOCONTIMIE

Late Mother of President

During 194(, the last year for 
which complete records are avail
able, ghere were 7,1UU death> due 
to drowning. .Moat of these, in fart 
nearly all of them couldiutve been 
prevented i f  lairenta had taught 
their children to awini. In my 
opinion it is mure important that 
a child be taught how to swim and 
how to render "first aid”  than it 
be taught how to play the piano or 
how to dance

f̂ ufi prets
\V .48HI.\(iTO.N’ —  Chaiimen 

Ow»n Brewster of the .'teiiate 
war investirsting committee de- 
claiod today that neither "politi
cal pres ure” nor exaggerated 
"sax angles" would prevent an in
quiry Monday into Howard; 
Hughe.' 140,000,000 wo|-th of war i 
time plane contracts. {

We have often heard the ex
pression, "L iving For Otht;rx.'' Too 
often I think we get the wrong 
idea as to the real meaning o f the 
expre.ssion. The common concept, 
1 think, IS that to ive for others 
we have to give to others our time 
and fiuits o f our toil. Not that 
doing this might not be living fur 
others. It would. Hut I think there

The Maine Kepublican charged 
that reports th it Hughe- | rovideil 
■ugh', club tiiniiei and |100-a- 
niglit party girls for Interior Sec . 
retary J. A. Krug and otlwr gov , 
ernnieiit bigwig.- were part o f a 
".-mear cumpuign to divert public 
attention from the real i.«sue." ^

"W l-al we want to find out,’ ’ , 
said Brewster, "is how $40,000,-! 
000 worth of the taxpayers money 
was spent under the plane cont
racts given to Hughe.s. .411 kinds 
of political pressure bus lieen 
brought to stop this investigution. 
Hut its going ahead next week on 
schedule."

The committee he.arings will be 
open to the public.

TRUMAN SIGNS 
B IL  TO UNIFY 
ARMED FORCES

Local Jaycees 
Name Directors; 
Complete List

Application For 
Jaycee Charter 
Been Approved

WASHIN'GTON —  President 
Truman signed the armed forces 
"unification” bill today in an un- 
u.sual ceremony in the cabin of 
his airplane just before he flew 
to hia mother's bedside in .Missouri

Mr. Truman nominated James 
Forrestal, present Secretary of 
Navy, to the the nation's first 
"Secretary of Defense" under the 
new law.

In that post, Forrestal will 
have jurisdiction over the nation’s 
entire military setup. Under him 
will be separate departments of 
Army, Navy, and Air. Each will 
he headed by a serretary, hut only 
Forrestal will have cabinet rank.

It is expected that Kenneth C. 
Koyall, recently made secretary of 
war, will liecome secretary of 
the army. Undersecretary o f Navy 
John Sullivan is considered a 
sure liet to follow Forrestal as 
Secreury o f Navy. .And assistant 
Secretary o f War W. Stuart Sym
ington it considered a good l>et 
to be the first Secretary o f Air.

The Fai.iUand Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce completed orgaiiix- 
ing ike group Friday night, by 
electing four new directors which 

* are. Dr. W. P. Watkins, C. .A. Kan- 
ncy, Robert .Nelson and Bill .Adam* 
A called meeting of the board of 
directors will be held Monday or 
Tuesday.

Seven new members were added 
to the group including Robert Nel 
son, Ur. Watkins, Lloyd Jones, 
Don Hill, Bill F. Pryor, Venton 
Dunlap and L. D. I>unlap. -A mem
bership drive was mapfied out 
which will begin sometime in the 
near future.

Fred Brown, Jack Frost and 
Ruck Pickens, members of t h e  
Senior Chamber of Commerce 
were visitors, and made interest
ing talks of encouragement to the 
Jaycees. .Mr. Brown, president of 
the Senior Chamber of Commerce, 
invited the Jaycees to use the faci
lities o f the Chamber o f Commer
ce at any time, and offered their 
assistance when needed.

No date was set for when the 
next meeting wilt be held, but will 
probably be when the charter wilt 
be presented.

are other ways in i^iich we ran 
live for others. 1 think that the
person who always has a bright  ̂
smile and a cheery greeting for' 
thoer they meet is living for others 
ju.-t as much as is the one who 
give:, freely of hu lime aiut money. 
Very often, I think, such a person 
is doing more for his fellow man 
and tht world than is the iwrsoii 
who makes only material gifts. 
Such (leisons are not always on the 
tup wave of happiness. Inside Ihc '̂ 
have their own troubles, but 
rather than wear them outside and 
inflict them on others, they con
ceals them and present to the 
world and those about them a 
smile and cherry greeting. .More 
often than anyone knows,  ̂ mule 
and a cheery greeting is a most 
potent t»iiic, and the very thing 
that many |ieoplc need most. They

Appropriation 
For Interior 
Department OK

Mrs. Miirtha Ellen Truman, 91 .vear old mother of Presi- 
Tlent Truman, died at her home in Grandview, Mo., Satur- j 

da.v about 12:30 p.m. Death came alter she had suffered! 
a second relapse following an accident in which she broke i 
her hip in Fi bruarj’. President Truman who was enroute j 
to her bedside did not arrive before her death. j

Veterans Make 
Good At Jobs In 
Interior Dept.

Cumpulsory 
Vaccination For 
Dogs In New York

TLLsSA, OkU < .Special: A 
application for a charter v̂ â  c ; - 
proved today for the Laatiand 
Junior Chamber of CoinmeM*'. ii 
was announced by John Hen 
perd, president of the Liuteil 
State> Junior Chamber of ('om . 
merce.

Junior Chamber an urgar.:^^- 
tion that i: not dupLinted by any 
other group, and it is dedicated t<- 
unselfi»h civic -service. It: distin- 
gui>hing feature n that the mem- 
her.'hip it .•ompO' êd ol men *il 
throu year.* of age who receiv
ed training that will pr/pare them 
for greater jo ‘ in l* -lonmiun- 
ity in later year>.

Prer^ident of the Kastlar d Jay- 
ceep is George A. Fox, Jr. Hi 
newly fotmed group of joung men 
ij. ai-.. affiliated with the Texu- 
Junior Chambei tf ( ommertt. arid 
Jaycee )o<'alr in more than 15u0 
communiliea m the Cnited Ĵ iateN 
and J50 cities in foreign t'oun- 
iries. There are more than 
Jaycee- in the Cnited .Slate.'.

A complete -ervice that indude> 
manaa - suggesting project- that 
w’lil make Kastland a better place 
in which to live n available l«- -
Kastland Jaycees from the Natu - 
al Office and the Texas Jaycet* 
headquarter* I'resident of the 
Texa.-* Jayt e«- Frank Bucicr, Jr. 
o f Tempii-. lexa>.

FAMOUS SON 
ENROUTEBY 
PLANE TO 
GRANDVIEW

Bn r mUfi r 1
C|.R A M 'V IFW , M. .. Afr* Mar-
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fai liy ph.. .ic l:i, 
h il taken o f f  fr- e Washington 
ii. hi ipe. plan* at l-:'#0 A. 
,M. St'T. He V i.ot «.'X}*OLted here 
until around •'» F M.

Pf Prfu
W.A.'^H l\ ( i l  OV —  IVcsiilent ! 

Truman today îgned into law the' 
$15M.r>a7.sr»:i interior appropria 
tion« hill.

Slu.'hed .13 ;>er cent l*eIow the ' 
pre.sident’s budget request foi th 
department.s ealin>ated fiscal 1 !MN 
needs, the measure carried fu^d^

Bill Signed To 
Permit Cashing 
Leave Bonds

British Trade 
Trip To Russia 
Is Unsuccessful

W.A.VHTNGTON —  rrexi.Irnt 
Trunmn today nigiied into law the

give gt-nurounly who give auii- 
khinc and good cheer.

the big. >(’e<tem reclamation pro. j hill permitting veterans to ca»h 
jeetx, I'ir care o f Indian, and f^ r ' ‘ heir terntinal leave pa.v bond.s 
gcuglogical and mining rc.-earch- *ftcr Xept. 1.
e*. I .About ii.000,000 veteran., hold

'around Sl,><0ii,ii00,000 of the 
It represented a hard-won com-| bunda. 

proniiae bi'twecn the Jlhi.Oi.’O.llUO i The President .strongly urged 
House and '<21.'),00li,u00 Senate | the veteran.- to keep their botid.s 
versions ol the hill. j  " i f  they ilo not absolutely need to
The .-touthwestern Power Admin ca.sh them now.”

Monday mark, the opening of 
the State Youth Camp, being apon- 
bored by the Church o f God in 
Ka.stlaod. Headquarters are at the 
Warner Memorial I'niver.sity 
building and groumla, owned by 
the church in Weat Kastland. 
Those registering for the week ( It 
is for one week) |>ay a fee of <10.- 
Oil w>hich pays for their room and 
11 the church having 'dornh- 

m the ground.s for this pur-
pusW.

i.stration was granted )I'J.'>.iiii0 
for operation, but not on* cent of 
the 07,00ii,>io0 construction mon
ey sought by the President.

When the bonds were issued, 
they were ras’ able only after five 
years from date o f the veterans’ 
di.^chargq.

Pj l uilfd Prtsi
LONDON—  An un..urcoiisful 

British trade mission to .Moscow- 
ended today when the airplane 
returning the British delegation 
to London cracked up in landing.

Handd Wilson, chief o f the 
British delegation, suffered rih in
juries. Four other persons were

tt^ ^ R N G T O N  (U P ) - -  The 
^ Interior Department is proud o f its 
I vetei-ani who came back to make 
good within the department.

For instance, there's Tom Atke- 
son, an assistant bioolgist for the 
fish and wildlife service down in 
Decatur, Ga. .Atkeson m a k e s  
speeches and shows wildlife films 

! to sportsmen's groups in the area 
j  along with his other duties. Yet 

this young veteran lost the sight 
, of both eyes and both his hands 
i in a land mine explosion in the 
, European theater.

Another young veteran, Wayne 
I Garrett of Altus, Okie., has made 
I a unique record at Interior. He 
started out in the bureau o f re-

! NEW YORK (U P ) City health 
I officials will launch a compulsory 
vaccination program for dogs tKs 

I fall.
 ̂ The officials had hesitated for a 
year, because o f the widespread 
opposition o f dog loven. There 

i  are more than 6(^,h0V dog- in 
I New Fork.

In the beginning. It was ex
plained, the program will be lim- 

I ited to Staten I.sland, w-here there 
, are 18,000 dogs. Vaccination a- 
I gainst rabies will be on a volun- 
' tary basis for a three-month trial 
. period, and then will become com- 
■ pulsory-.

Odd Shipments 
Go Through Air 
Elxpress Office

hurt, one seriously.
Wilson, before hustling o ff to clamation as an engineering aide

Elastland .Woman’s 
Aunt Passes At 
Abilene, Saturday

HOUSING CONDITIONS IN 
CHICAGO SAID TO BE BAD

.see a doctor, said that on Monday 
he would give Commons a full r«- 
|H>rt on )iis five weeks o f negotia- 
tion.s in Moscow. He wax able to 
buy some Ru.ssian timber and 

I wooden braces for dimes, but aU 
I temps to purchase 'huge supplies 
I o f grain failed.

Mrs. R. L  Cooper received in- I 
formation Saturday o f the death 
in Abilene o f her aunt, Mrs. Alma 
I ’armclly Jones. Mm. Cooper left ! 
immediately for Abilene. <

Funeral ai'iangement.s were . 
pending Saturday afternoon.

 ̂ Hefore the place had cooledmiperv and heartacnea aominait . *u ^  -i u « *
rhe Chicago housing picture today ; ^tf. though, the family had to 
^particularly in the slums. | They had no other

Perhaps the person closer to the P (T •
■situation than anyone else is Mrs. - In another case, a veteran de- 
Dorothy Rubel, acting director of I serted his wife and four children, 
the Metropolitian Housing CouVicil. - They were evicted for non-pay- 
It is a citiien volunteer group , ment o f rent. The woman finally 
charged with the almost hopeless | found shelter, but the landlord

with a |l,44(l-a-year salary.
Garrett served a.s a marine ̂ ilot 

during the war. When he return
ed to the bureau it needed a man 
to fly  its plane in the west. Gar
rett got the job— and a jump in 
salary to $6,905.20 a year.

•Atkeson and Garrett are just 
two examples of 60 per cent o f the 
Interior veterans who arc holding 
better jobs in the department than 
they had when they went into the 
nei'vice.

Eighteen rabid dogs ware picked 
up in Staten Island between Jan. 
1 and July 1. I f  the program in 
Staten Island is succesaful, it will 
be extended gradually to t)ie other 
boroughs o f the metropolis.

BROWNSVILLE, T. \ . lU P i 
Tho:-e working in the air expie - 
office at the Brownsville airpc-'t 
never know what to expect next.

One day they handle a shipment 
of California Orchids being sent 
to .Mexico, sup|>0'edlj for polli
nation. while another day the) 
may receive a shipment of tropical 
fish being sent from .Sew A'ork 
to l.atin .America.

When the exprcs.s worker? are 
through wondering about o n e  
shipment, up pops a load of fish 
eggs, insects or toad? to fight 
native insects in .-come far-oll coun
try south o fthe border.

Ruinous Railway 
Tie-Up Forecast 
For Germany

Norway Helps 
Restore Amundsen 
Memorial Ship

Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Goes On Vacation;
May Visit Canada Rcutance Of

Indonesians

kicked them out when two o f thetak o f improving housing.
She brought out her files, which children got the whooping cough, 

contain one pathetic case after  ̂He claimed their coughing ^dis- 
another. i

STATE YOUTH CAMP 
HERE OPENING MONDAY

A family o f seven, including 
five small childien, was evicted 
one dark midnight on the North I 
Side. ]

The roamed the street* all that 
rainy night and finally found

Finally .the woman moved in 
with her brother, in an upstairs 
hole - in-the - wall. The brother’s 
landlady did not approve o f chil
dren and so the mother and chil
dren had to move in in the middle

•Mrs. F. -A. Jone.s, who for. the 
past .several year.s, ha.s been soci
ety editor o f the Weekly Chronicle 
and Ea.stlaiid Telegram, is taking 
an extended vacation.

Mrs. Jones left Saturday to visit 
relatives in Baird and other places. 
She has been invited to join a 
party o f friends on a trip to Toron
to, Canada, in .August. The party 
plans to tour many points in 
Canada and probably- other places.

On Increase

Beginning Monday the State 
Youth camp sponsored by t h e  
Church o f God, will open at the | 
ftiurch’s Warner Memorial Univer 
sity headquarters in West East-1 
land. The ramp wilt be for one ' 
week. Tho.se registering w ill b e , 
charged a fee o f $10.00 which 
will take care o f their room and 
board for the week, which is pro
vided by the church on the grounds

rainy munv amcaii  ̂ uirii iimu id nuivc
lodging in a basement that also df the night and

STATE CAMPMEETING 
HERE CLOSING TODAY

The State campmeeting, which 
the Church o f God has beijii hold
ing at their Warner Memorial Uni-
versity'^headquarters in Eastland, 
will close today. The attendance 
has been excellent to date.

Featuring today’s program will 
be preaching at 11:0U a.m. and at 
7:00 p.m.

served a.s a coal bln. The place was 
divided into seven unite, separat
ed by cardboard walls.

There was no fomace, no sink, 
no toilet. Bach crowded section 
rented for $11 per week. T h e  
walls buldged from underground 
dampness. Inside o f a month, one 
child had died o f pneumonia and 
two o f the others were ill o f dread 
rheumatic fever.

income from that building, inci
dentally, is $1,000 a month, and 
it is in such a sad state of disre
pair it has no pro|wrty value.

There are many other such 
rases.

A mother and her five children 
slept in a parked car for f  i v e 
weeks.

A mother and father and their 
14 children were cooped up in a 
single room on the Southw-est Side. 
The building caught fir* one night 
and fdhr o f the ehildiwn were

remain in the
room all day long —  unless the 
landlady was out.

Another family Mrs. Rubel told 
about w-as burned out and had to 
live in a different room every 
nght subsequently.

O'ne man plunked down $57 a 
month for two ba.sement rooms—  
sight unseen.

Cisco Wins Over 
Blevins Motor 
By Score 29-0
The game at Fireman’s Softball 

Field Friday night between Blev- j 
ins Motor Company o f Eastland | 
and Cisco pixived to be a run-a- ' 
way affair with Cisco leading the i 
race by a score o f '29 to (I.

Py IJniUd f BMf
H.ATAVI.A —  Dutch troops 

have encountered inrrea.-ing In
donesian resistance in Sumatra 
and piirts o f Java, a Dutch com
munique announced today.

A Dutch military spokesman 
disclosed simultaneously that 
the Dutch have abandoned their 
present attempts to capture the 
Indonesian capital o f Jogjakarta.

The Dutch copimunique detail
ed new resi.stance in Sunfctra. 
and said the Indonesians were p'ut- 
ting up moie opposition around 
Modjokerto, south of Soerabaja 
on Java.

BERLIN (U P ) —  A catastro- 
I phic railroad tie-up this fall and 
' winter was forecast by Dr. h'rilx 
I Busch, director general of t h e  
I German railroads in the .Anglo- 
I -American lones.
I Dr. Busch reported that approx- 
I imately .t,(»00 locomotives and 811,- 
flOO freight cars are awaiting re- 

I pairs and that there are not 
enough spare parts to keep one 

I shift o f mechanics at work daily.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) —  The 
Norwegian parliament has added 
more laurel to the memory o f its 

1 rountr)-’* illustrious explorer. 
Roald .Amund.sen.

T h e  Scandinavian legi.slature 
appropriated $6.i00 to aid in the 
restoration o f the 70-foot w-ooden 
sloop Gjoa, which has been in San 
Francisco’s Golden Gate Park since 
■Amundsen landed here 40 years

W.ASHIGTON—  I ’le.-ident Tru- 
niaii '  urday lef-. aboard hi,< 
four-engine plane, the Sacred Cow 
for ar emergercy flight U- Gi and- 
v'ew-. Mo., where hi.> gravciy.ill 

-ur-old mother i.- "sink g ". 
The plane, flown by a "routine 

-tandhy crew," .lupplicd by the 
Arm;.' Tran-p<»rt I'omniand took 
■f' from national ain irt at lu:- 
:|0 .A. ,M. CS1. It wa- due in 
Gramlv-ew- in aiiout 4 1-2 hour: 

I.--:' ing grim ;srd worried, Mr. 
Truman -t*rti*<i west a few- hour-. 
after the family physician at 
(irand'^e-w- advised him by tele
phone that the condition o f hi; 
mother -Mrs. .Martha Kllen Tru
man wa- "pretty bad. "

•Air-. Truman, who broke a hip 
in a fall la-t February, suffered 
a seeond major relap-« several 
day- ago.

Dr. Joseph W. Greene, the fam
ily physician telephone<l Mr Tru
man at 7:30 -A. M. CST that hi- 
mother wa- “ »inking.”

It w-«s the President’- second 
urgent summons home- and W-: 
fourth flying visit to hi. moth
er.- iH'dsidc----I'lge oc wa.' injur
ed. last Ma.v. when Mrs. Truman’ ' 
condition took a --.>riou.- turn, the 
President -pent 12 d::;- with her. 
She rallied then and pulled out 
o f danger.

The sudden summons home 
eame at a time when Mr. Truman 
wa- tudying a flood o f bills 
from Congres . which was clean
ing it- leg'slative dm ket so it 
could adjourn by nighlfalll.

D r il l in g  T o  C o n tin u e
The Justice Depai-tnient today 

announced that priiate oil drill
ing may continue until September. 
1948, on,offshore California lands 
in -pile of a Supreme Court de
cision that the land.- belong to 
the federal govemm.rnt.

Bouquet for a Future Queen

Blue Powder Solves 
Cash Box Mystery

Nation’s Monoy Saved

Another family Mr*. Rubel vis
ited had laundry hanging all over 
the place in an already damp base- R c ^ O t n m e n d s  T y p e  
ment home. The womaa explained I A J J  T 'e *  T t iw l r A n  
»he did a washing every day for | * ** * U T K e y
"rich folks’ ’ to make ends meet.

Still another family was evicted 
from a one-ioom flat because the 
father had tuberculoaia and the 
landlord decided it wa* "ratch- 
ing”

With building almost at a itand- 
stiy, there Seans to be little hope 
for improvement in the near 
future.

I WASHINGTON —  Chairman 
I John Taller, R., N. Y., o f the 

House appropriations committee I said today that the Republican ec- 
I ononiy drive in this session of

NEW YORK (U P ) —  Joseph 
Silverman employs five clerks in 
his grocery store and he did not 
know whom to suspect when 
money .started disappearing from 
the ca.'h register.

Detectives placed metholene 
blue, an Invisible powder, on the 
outside of a cash box. The powder 
turns the human skirt blue upon 
contact.

Sidney Goldfarb, 37, one o f th ' 
clerks, emerged from the wash
room later in the day, the telltale 
blue n his hands. He wa.s arrested 
and held in $51)0 bail. Police said i 
115 was missing from the ca.shJ 
box. I

I Congres* saved for the nation $4,-

By Vmtud Trtu
W ASHINGTON —  Maj Gqn. I 

Luniford E. Oliver, head o f the ' 
U. S. Military mission to Turkey, | 
syid today he has recommended 
the Turkish Army )>e provi<fc.qj | 
with American artillery, tincks, I

423,»00,0f)0.

NEW  ARRIVAL

Mr and Mrs. W. R Wilson an
nounce the birth last Tuesday- 
morning at 4:22 of • son, Michael 
Dan Wilson, at the Gorman hos-

P ls n *  C rs s k e *  $  I
Poliece received today a report  ̂

that a seaplane had crashed into. 
a fishing boat in Newark B ay; 
near Jersey City. i

communications and road building pital. Weight at birth was eight 
eqi-'-ment. pound*.

Millions o f tree* are raised '■ 
yearly for local markets and for | 
export at nurseries in Canaseraga i 
Valley, N.Y., famed as a center for | 
fruit and ornamental tree culture.
I

At a ball In Edinburgh, Scotland, Princesa Elisabeth receive* a 
bouquet from one of the aeven member* of the Edinburgh Girls* 
Club* who were presented to her.' The helres* presumptive to tha 
throne of Xngland wa* accompanied, at the baU, by bar family and 

fiance, L t  Philip Mountbatte*.

i
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CLASSIFIED LOCAL SPORTS

FOR SALE
BAR GAINS

Choir* lot, 75x100 south of 
Alhambra Hotal. S. Seaman 9t 
Several real homes, nice ranch 
with ^ o d  improTcments. Always 
(lad to show our listincs. 

Pentecost It Johnson 
208 S. Lamar, Box 343

WANTED —  To trad* our cash 
for your funk radio’s, washer’s, or 
refrigerator’a Only beyond repair 
irems considered. Whit* Auto 
Store.

FOR RENT

EOR B.ALJt—  Hirb-rain amphlif- 
ler in.inetal case. For electric tu>' 
tar or other instruments. Can 
b »  ussd for P. A. System. Micro
phone includsA 403 North Am- 
m^rman strsat.

FOR SALE —  Taylor mad* 'sat 
covers made to fit your car, any 
make Many selection* to choosa 
fruBp. JVarren Motor Co., Eastland. 
Texaa ^

rC^R SALE —  New 4 room houss,
4 jots, price 31650. Will take a 
late model car or livestock on

FOR KENT —  Furnished apart, 
ment,' all modern, with friKidaire, 
4051 .'!outh Daugherty Street, 
Eastland, Texas.

tnsde
-4-

S. J Bains, Eastland.

FOR RENT —  Busine.ss bui'.dinjr 
newly decorated, ‘25x00. Tile floor, 
next to the New Majestic Theatre. 
•Mia. Bejfley.

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment, close in. Telephone 
2,i5ti.

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 
apartment. 13nl South Seaman 
Jtreet. Phone 330.

>R RENT J n.i.m furni.«hed 
artment. . al: J" ■ .1

LOT FOR S.ALE— Nice resident 
lotion Daugherty Street. Just o ft ' 
Commerce Paved *r*# t. Writ# 
Fkany* Butkett, 8708 South Flor* 
St Itreet, flan Antenio, Ttxaa

FOR SALE —  Office suppliee 
Coon* in and see them at the Elast- 
aad Daily Telefram. Phone 601.

FOR S.ALE —  Complete service 
for your auto and truck. MUIR* 
HEAD MOTOR CO

JL LOST
LOST —  Coin purs* containinc a 
man’s diamond ring, reward to 
finder, call 13-F, Carbon or write 
Mrt. C Q Stubblefield, Carbon.

NOTICE

FOR s a l e  —On# filling nation 
W n Main Street. $d.>0.ih 

#a.ah. S E Ih-i e. 40;» i- mth Sea 
man

FUR SALK. 1 Ariin bariack.
!••*,= «' .Srert, 122'.' w. -I
Man

F l)R  SALE in i S. *>-jma:
1 walnut difiing f  ->m -uite. I '=. d- 
roem ...itc. 1 rug and [lad. 1 i.-- d 
oak table with wivel 1 :m
mdns bed and -primr*. 2 .ru nt 
ers, 1 floor amj

FOR S ALE —  '46 ir id*
■ Jeep " n.OOO actual n.i'* 
Fair. Eai*tlar.d ( ‘ reamer'.

FOR SALE Air -i N. w '< r om 
StuWo house w in s'.,,. F- ir tug 
lotsjJor ra.c al a lutigs. S,.- 
L. ^  L*mb.-rt i H P P te. , '

h ' 'R .'.ALF - F m - .' •■ •'I .iim= .
11'. kp Tf ■ J <1 li ■ ' S' ;i, ! Iii-
K 'fc r ,  three bed ruim-. i -"ned 
in V 'k  por 1. .r -x<' .!• ut 'Udi 
tiofl, largi oak adr tree., well 
w'Ba-aped I "  . II "11 w rite box 
2'',^l..>tland.

FOj^ .^.ALE Large rural mini 
box, ant;q.!' lamp, p;' :re 
er. 2'iA South W hI

F< iR .‘‘ .ALE >! r an ' -uie. bath,
»ctet'.ed nark pc- a. a g " >d u 
ditioi Al»* out b'. d: P r  eil
to F .A. Hol i.. ii'n N'urti 
OiiX. Ph'Te 410 M

NOTH E—Mrecker service day 
or night. Eo dipped to handle any 
Job. Call K.ng Metor Company 
Day Phone 42. Night Phone 
109-J.

N i'T lCE  Radio repairing Free 
-k ip and ielivery in city. Auto 

r:-.ii aer li ului .-a'lnice. SAM'."^ 
RADIO .'iURVli K, U4 ij ist  -Main
Slrei-t.

.A . Ml ke -.f Radii ;. Repaired *
K - t; luat'irs cleaned and 

i=p!!.rnl.
K - . ' tn - .  fans -l-ii' ed and re 

paired,
u-.-i: ir, ■: repaired, and

Reft's— iatiir  Klectric syrtem> ■ 
re. r d,

WHITE AITO STORE 
Eart.and

TR.ADl. LN yaijr mattre-5 on
a Irycr b ull iri.vr-pr.ng mattrers,
: all a i ;.R

NUTIi'E WF Kl Y your used 
biiii..p liag , P-b Vaught, lOli'
W-- , Mr •;

By Martin Cleveland
Fan* at Fireman’s Softball Field 

Friday night .caw a game in which 
p o I t smanship predominated 

throughout.

Bleii'i 'lottir, playing the Cisco 
Kill made several hits dur
ing the same but laile*l to sioie. 
The lun* that they didn’t make 
ueie nil.or in that they make up 
tor It lu sport! maii.-hiii— They 
weie there siting their all until 
the last out Nickels of the Cisco 
Juiiees was the piUhul for Blev- 
in.* .Motoi-s.

Me saw a man come out of 
C.sco’s left field and pitch a re- 
mar Sable ball ganiA I dare say 
that Blev'iis .'doioi.' has much res
pect for that ruling right arm o, 
his. Thir man was .McNeely, for- 
-.n-i i> a 1. I highpoiiit mall in 
ba-Ketbr.ll and hk; a state and 
all Ilia, rrputatioi, a.s ruch.

Ciscu won over the local by a 
..Ue " I  .l.i to U.

Ihursiiay night’s game at Fire
man’- Kield oeiweeti the Breck- 
- iridge Jaici-e.- and King .Motor 
aept the Ians out Oil the edge of 
tneir seats iiom  beginning to the 
•ast out in the eight inning. Re- ' 
nutraabit playing abl.ity was 
shown by both teams.

In Ui* first inning King Motor 
look the Brecket;ridge Jayccei for 
a -luick thiee-up and three-down. 
In return Brecker.ridge, in the low
er part of the first inning, gave 
K.i.g Motor the same treatment—  . 
three-up and three-down. I

In the upper second Black Bunt-1 
ed. leached first and finally went I 
>n to soi-oi.d and a pa.-s ball. Kam- i 
br-iugh »u - put out at first as 
Black -i< i, thud itlai k -Aa- final- ■ 
\ -iiouL'1,1 ; uiii- by Iswis, who 
iHil fit I 111 I.el li.,t butted' 

lo liiH-hi'-i. wl," pul Lems out uii 
■u d tor ■' t away" |

In liie io'.iir -» -"n" Ciu-'iy hit. 
to - ei.t.-i fii-lu lor a home run, 
Prashier k >t to fir-t. Hicks was 
walked and ( hamberlaiii batted 
tc right fie d to bring in Brashier 
and H.i-kr

In the upper third inning Hood 
,.t to ,-entv - field and wa* safe at 
f.i st base. Hanna also leached first 
and ial -r Hooil and Hanna each 
■-.lie one adianced base. Elliott 
valked ioatling the bu es and put
ting I oiiins up at bat. Hood lame

ill on a pass ball and Hanna and 
I Elliott came in on a hit by Collins 
' who reached second. .A hit by 
Fambi-ough brought it* Collins and 

. in return Fambrough is brought 
in by Slaughter who gets to first. 
Slaughter made out on second and 

: Boles Is out on first, making "3- 
away.”

In the lower third inning Blau 
came home on a hit by Crosby. 
Brashier hits to center field to 
burg ill Colhiis and Crosby. .Mat- 

I thews IS now up and reaches fii.st, 
stole second putting Biashler on 
thiid. Ha-ks IS again walked to load 
ihe base- with I  haiiilierlain up at 
bat. Chunibeilain hits to bring in 
Brashier, .Matthew-y and Hicks. 
Spaiks leache. first to bring in 
Chamberlain.

In the upper fourth we find 
Hood reaching first and Elliott 
walking. Collins hits to center 
field bringing Elliott and Hood 
home and making third base him
self. Collina comes home on a hit 
by F'ambrough.

Nothing o f any ..ignificance took 
place in file lower fourth or uppei 
lifth foi either of the teams.

Ill the lower fifth .Matthew.* 
made it to lecoiid on a passed ball, 
stole third base and w-as brought 
in home by Hicks who mad* first. 
Outs were mad* by I'hamberlain, 
fparks and Balli,

In the upper iixth Crosby walk* 
*U Hann«. iuiiott mad* first, and 
Collins walked filling ih* base*. 
Hanna reached home, Slaughter 
brought Elliott home and a hit by 
Lewis brought Collins in. Bole* 
hit to left field for a third out.

In the lower sixth inning King 
Motor was taken for a rapid ” 3- 
awa> " in a no hit, no run, no er
ror inning.

In the upp r seventh Boles walk- 
eil to fit *1 and was put out trying 
to -leal second. Hood leache.- first, 
Llliotl places in center field for a 
one base hit, and Hood and Elliott 
steal one adiaiici- base; Collins 
bring- HoihI and Elliott home, 
leaching home himself on a pasa 
ball.

The lower .seventh was the most 
rxeiting part o f the game, because 
King .Motor brought in six runs to 
tie the score.

In the upper eighth a hit by 
Hood brought in I.ewis, establish
ing a one point margin, which 
K.ng Motor was unable to equal in 
the low-er part o fthe eighth. This

WOMEN OF nUNCE ARISE! C R B  
LEADER CALUNG1REMSUVES

Paper Loses In 
Deal But Gets 
The Job Done

FOR S ALE —  9 room house, very 
modern. 2 acres land. IT.suO. 16.5 
a> •  *0 farm, good f< ' ce and
. hoice gra.- 32.5 ■■ ■ ler acre.
K. Ri i-e

Hi, e i ir - ! Ma'.tiess layer built
u' ' i .-pill  g, call :<33-R.

N' i 1' : A' 111. F M,
’ - 'iiii'. luiniar .'^ireet.

Relne-enta’. . . e ,M ituai Benefit 
H ,. •' 4- Al. .le- t At 'll. I ’ nited ,
I i r.; I t = -  . Co, of i
' 1 \e''iA-ka Ll.'-'TK.S' to oui i

e I,; l.; ■!,- Heattel <
k' O K I ...I -v.-i-> ,ia-> . ; en- ,

KFWD

"  .in I'envi, author o f  
'  -1 1 : . wa uppi. ;,-|.-il !

'.!• a i l -  i:. the English; 
' * * " f l  -e .- 16'iO, ne d.d not '  

1  an. ■ the “ lult.pi.cat on I

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eastland Phoa# 96

"Wbsn It’s Flowar*— Say It With Ours”

By Sally Gram Swing 
! United I’less Staff Coiresponuent 
I I’ .ARIS t L’U) —  Mme. Germaine 
I I’eyroles, first woman to be elect
ed vice president o f the French 

I National -Assembly, is fomenting a 
I women’s revolution in France.

Although she is a member o f 
Georges Bidault’s middle-of - the 
road Popular Republican Move
ment, .Mm*. I’eyrole* wants no 
moderation when it comes to lib- 

' erutiiig women from their pre- 
j.sentduy “ slavery.”

"Women in the French counto’*
■ side ate slaves!’ ’ the attractive 
blondi delegate ."aid.

'They bear and i-aise children, 
they feed the family and do the 
hourework. Then, when harvest 
time come!, they are expected to 

I work in the field* with the same 
’ vigor as aman. What kind o f pay 
do they get for this drurgery7 

, None at all! Their lives are a 
complete sacrifice to their hus- 
bandi and children.’ ’

A* vice president o f the assem
bly, and member o f the remmitte* 
an family and universal auffrage, 
Mm*. Peyrolet Is In a key potlUan 
to spearhead the movement to lib
erate French women.

“ We feel sure that now women 
I have the vote, their role in French 

politics will become increasingly I 
important,’ ’ Mme. Peyrelee said. | 
"The French state can never take 
away these right* again. But there 
is a terrific battle ahead o f us to 
free women in the economic field” 

.Mme. I’eyroles is a firm believer j  
in payment, either by the state or I 
through pn-ssuer on the husband, 
o f wive* who work in the homoi | 
She is ulsn an unending battler 
for the right o f women to enter 
;irofes>ions.

I f  you were to run into Mme,
“ i

gave the game to Breckenridge I 
by a score o f 16 to 17. !

Eastland fans appreciated the 
pitching o f t'rosby who has been ' 
playing with Kilgore’- team.

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER  

REPAIR A.ND P^RTS  

421 W EST  COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPH ONE 48

Poyrolea in the street you would 
never guess that khe is one of the 
busiest women in t-ranc*.

With her blonde hair combed 
into limple curls, her mm ligure 
in a black wool suit, her unhurried 
air. Mme. Peyroles might well L« 
the typical French woman— chic, 
charming, thrifty, a good mother 
and a conipi'tent housekeeper.

She is lill those things, as well 
a.s a political leader. Her family 
o f four children, whom she haa 
personally educated are almost 
grown up, her eldest son being 22.

Mme. Peyroles, who loves to 
I read, knit and work in her coun
try garden, is also a pa.ssionate 
pacifist .

“ 1 feel it is up to women to 
prevent war*,’ she told this cor
respondent.

“ I am sure that during the laat 
war, the one group o f people who 
felt alike in oil countries were the 
mothers who stood at the doers 
o f their hornet end said goodbye 
to their sons.

“Women the world ever muet 
gang together against war. With
out women thera eould be ne war* 
at all”’

A l ’ STIN’ , Tex.,’ (U P ) —  The
I

Austin .American - Statesman’s 
I classified advertising department 
didn’t make much money in the 

I deal, but it had two .satisfied cus- 
' toniers.

R. J. Powell phoned the tmper 
i to put an ad in for hia miaaing 
I collie dog. The classified section 
‘ informed him another call had 
j just come in udvertiaing a collie 
I dog that had been found.

The lost pooch and his maater 
soon were reunited.

FOR NEON SERVICE
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J—301 W. 17th St. 
CISCO, TEXAS

Choice Farms
Clots In Chicken Ranches. 
Residences, Large Lielinge. 

T R Y  ME!
S E PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seaman

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

EJectrolux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifiers

Phone 389-R
Bonded Repreeentative

_ , . _  Shelby D. ParnellEaatland, Texai , .107 East Hill Street

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Karl a»d Boyd Taauor
Poet Ne. 4136

't' V E TE R A N S  OF
rO R E IC N

)i£(vw)51( W A R *
Moots 2nd and
4lh Tkurtflay*

6:00 p. m.
Ovarauaa VeUranc Wuicumu

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED .

Servel Butane and Kerosene ...  ̂
' Refrigerators * , •

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND lft)PER .
GAS RANGES

See ut for butane and propane eyateme with a Ufa- 
time guarantee. fl

KING APPUANCE CO. ‘
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS ^

1908 East Walker St. Talcphona 838

MONK'S SIGN CO.
“TELLING THE PEOPLE W ITH  SIGNS”

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

a W ANTED
W .^ 'TK D  I>ead animal* r,-. 
moi*d free Call Kastic-d 2*“ , if 
no y  -'ver Call Brownwood 94'.*4, 
Cotmrt. Brownwood Render:: g 
Con^any.

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any^.ind of oil fieli' wiuipment. 
1 uSn do any kind o, dirt work 
■ ' Rp'' lin* work. .Marvin Hood. 
Phone 108-J. Ea.stland. Texaa tf

^ I

Make a Record];
OF YOUR VOICE!

I r#4 ord wflddingi, play* and 
muflicait

My Pric*» Ar« Raatonable

R. L. SMITH 
Phon« 304 no North Walnut

Who Pays the Bills—

. . . i< tha family car it wrecked and on* or more ara killed or
injaradi if your kom« burnt; if thiava* break in and ttoal* Tha 
quatlion antwort ittalf uniats it ba Inturaaca. All past claim 
racordt ara bainf sbattarrd. As raconvarsian movas ia and 
wartima rastrictions pass oul* mora and mora claims ara ax* 
pactaJ. And Inturanca is raady and praparad to taka cara of 
any amarfoncy. Wa insura anytKing* anywhara, any tima. 
ba insured!

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Fasttand Insuranca sinca 1924 Taxai

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W A IT ING  
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83. 

V W F.’U .  PtCK YOU UP PRONTO

CITY TAXI  
COM PANY

C O NSE LLE E  HOTEL

BRING YOUR CAR H EATING  TROUBLES TO—

PAT ’S RADIATOR SHOP

Wa bava in stock planly of now and rabailt radiators for all 

modal cart and trucks.

P A T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E Whita St. EasUaud, Taaas

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE .

Delivery Service— Two Dcliverie* Deily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.“

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO- 
DUCTS. Q U A L IT Y  MEATS-Fresh and Cured Meals, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue. FROZEN FOODS— In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP >yiTH US*—WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

I Lo o k  o u t/ wene going over/

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

"it tastes better

,  TRY AT HOME FIRST

VVe carry the larire-’t .stock of parts in Kastlarid 
7'ounty—To keep your car, truck and tractor rolling 
• — If we do not have them we will get them—

‘ EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

l|e»nan and Olive Sle. Phone 711

EXTRA FINE-cr
 ̂ ICE CREAM

Phone 36 Eastland

RED RYDER BY FRED HARM ON

At Your Store 0»

At Your Door

EASTLAND —  PHONE 152

ALLEY OOP BY V. iT. HAMLIN
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Judy Cook Subpoenaed

TIMES PUBLISH ING  COM PANY  

PUBLISHERS
n o  West Cummarca Talagkaaa 601

1 ubiished Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sun
day morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One weak by Carrier in City ___ __________
One Month by Carrier in C it y -
One Year by Mail in State________
One Year by MaU Out of State.__

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, ikanding or 
reputation of any person, firm or oorporation which may ap
pear In the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the pub- 
lisbera

MEMBER
bolted Preee Aeaeelatloa
N. E. A. Newspapap Raatuaa aad Pkaia ■erelea 
Mayae Balb Adaaatlalag Barataa 
^aaaa P>eia likeitallaa ;

■aaa Dally Praaa League 
tkaru Newapaper Pakliakara Aaawcialtan

c
Walton, Sunday.

N E W  T E X .\ S  H IG H W A Y  H H IIH iE .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean call
ed on .Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Jonas 
and Jerry, Saturday evening.

Mrs. John Love went to Waco | 
Thurxlay to bring her siiiter, Mrs. | 
Eluyd Smith and I'aUy Rose, home 
with her.

Walter Underwood o f the Ala 
•neda Community is moving hii 
liouxe and barn to a farm and 
ranch two miles northeast of 

! Cheaney.

Wrong Stala
M ILW AUKEE (U P ) — Charley 

Kusenok had been calling his pai- 
ents in Milwaukee every Sunday 
afternoon since he went away to 
college last fall.

So he was amazed one Sunday 
when the long distance operator 
informed him there was no Edge- 
wood exchange.

• W hat city is this?” he quens-r 
ed. •

••.Milwaukee.”
••What state’ ”
•‘Oregon.”

•Mr and Mr.-, li B Freeman and 
•Mr. and .Mrs. A. R. Freenurn and 
B. C. Weekes visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wade last Saturday .

The Texas Stale IliKhasy He- 
psr lm en l s newest truss span — . . . T ^  
bridge is this 82*>.'i.0OO structure 
spinning the Krarns Kiter on 
I'. S. Highway 67 lifteen miles 
west of ( lebiirne, I eras, in the 
(ilenrose hill area The l.2Ufl toot 
bridge contains 7'i0 tons ulmiruc- 
tiiral steel supulied h* Virginia 
Kridge • ompany. U. S. Steel 
I'nrpuralinn subsidiary, t omidrled 
May .H. 1*117. aft'-r ills wi-rking 
days, the bridge Is an imporlant 
span in one of the nation's prin
cipal Iranscnnlinenlal highways.

Harry Newton, Craham, Teaaa, 
wat the general rnntraetor and 
steel erector was John F. Heasley,
Dallas.

Right U headun elew of Ihs 
wew kridgt.

Hayeball pitcher.s, among them 
I Hob Feller, the Cleveland Indian, 

ace, now wear electrically heated ■ 
jacket, to keep their arms m s— 
dition. * « f [

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenaed L*nd Surreyoc  

Rep rod uctiona 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

EaatUnd, Texas

W. C. W H A LE Y

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wasn and finished 

work.
Wo Pick-Up And Dolieoe
Mrs. Frankie Almira 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

t .  L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone

. Buy United States Savings Bonds

WILDE RETIRES; STAFFORD NEW  
KELLOGG DISTRICT MANAGER

Judy Cook, motion picture stunt swimmer, waa subpoena- , 
ed in Hollywood to testify in a congrressional probe of 
Howard Hughes’ warplant contracts. The Senate’s in- ; 
vestiifation is expected to center upon a mammoth flyint; 
boat beintr built by Huirhcs at San Pedro, California. (NFA I

•  NEWS FROM

CH EANEY

•  N E W S  FROM

OLDEN

burine.-.- trip to IIou'<ton.

Mr*. Hell Fergu.ior. waa in Cle
burne last week visiting her son. 
Joe Fergu.son, who ha.s recently 
accepted a po.nition.

Bill Hunter wa.'< in Fort Worth 
on busine.ia .'aturday and Sunday.

Mr .and .Mrs. R.'ivmond Burns 
have returned from a trip to Ok- 

I lahoma, where they viMled rela- 
I lives.
I ---------------

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hamilton 
are here from h'ort Worth for a 
few' days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. I .  S. Hamilton.

Capt. Eugene Wilson o f San 
Antonio was here over the w'eek- 
end visiting his mother, Mrs. C. 
A. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith are 
the proud parent.' o f a babv girl 
born July 20. Mrs. Smith is the 
former lino Jean Lester.

Adolph H. WtUe, for seventeen years Texss District Manager for 
ths Kellogg Compamy, cereal manufacturers of Battle Creek, Michigan, 
baa UDounced his retirement, effective August 81st.

Wilde, who said ha was retiring for reasons of ill health, plans to 
devote his Urae t« the further development of hit 180-acre farm near 
GmjMvine, Texet.
a ’«'*•'l>«»«ceeeded by Lou Stafford, formerly Diatrict Manager
for Kellou of the Kansu Chy territory.

Stafford Msept^ employment with the Kellogg Company In 1925 
from a poeitloa he had htid for several years u  Coach of ail sports and 

Mathtmaticf at tht gradt and high Mhoolt of Vtrgtnnei,
JllOlOlto

.f^ora 1925 to 1980, he costaeted Jobbers and rsUil outleU handling 
Kellogg products. •

EarW in 1 9 » and to 1931, he worked directly under ths Battle Creek 
home ofliee of the Kellogg Company, serving aa Field RepreaenUUye and 
coveriM the entire United Sutea on apccial aalea work. It w u  during 
this peri^ he aervod in the Dallas territory on two different occa- 
sh ^ u n m r Wilda. In 1988, Stafford w u  promoted to the position of 
£ i^ ? im t ir ifM . Yirginia territory, which position

“̂ en  came another promotion to the position of District Manager of
Po»t he w u  tranaferred to the 

Dallu  d^rict terttory, which includes ths bulk of T « u  and a small 
part of New Mexico.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire left 
Wednesday morning for a few 
days visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. I,eon Muskgrove, and Mr. 

I .Muskgrove, at Kilgore.

Mrs. Hazel Payton, accompan
ied by her children fn>m Abilene, 
spent the week-end in liagle Pus. 
Texas and Piedras Negras, Mex
ico.

Mr.s. T. A. McDonald has mov
ed to Eastland.

Among the maii> out oi .own 
friends who eaine to attend the 
funeral o f John Mack Edwaids 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hirum I’ool 
o f Oesdemuna; .Mr. and Mrs. Karl I 
Faines o f Fort Worth; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Joe Crawford of Sun Ray;I Jack and Hilly Kelly o f l.uhhock, 
Doyle Hunt and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Glen Ferguson pf Odessa; Mrs.' 
George Stanton and Mrs. Kalher-| 
ine Athie of Beevillc; C ’aud Phil-1 
lips o f Odes.sa; Douglas Gamer o f"  
Houston; Joe Bob I’atterson. Mr. | 
and Mrs. V. L. Patterson, Mr. and ‘ 

I Mrs. Elso Patterson o f .Albany;
I Ray Greer, Wichita Falls; i l r . ; 
and Mrs. Carl Falkenhcrry o f!I Cisco; Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick of 
Mineral Wells; Rev. and -Mrs. M.

I P. Elder o f Stiawn; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Fred Warren, EIcctra; and Mrs.
I John Watson and children of Van- 
I dcrbilt.

Hubert Norton o f Coleman' 
spent the week-end with his I 
mother, Mrs. Joe Norton. |

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Rond and 
j children are home from a trip to 

Raleigh, North Carolina and oth
er points.

Three presidents died on j 
Fourth o f July; Adams, J^ffer-j 
son and Monroe, and one wa.s | 
born on Independence Day, Cool-  ̂
edge.

FRANK H ERNADEZ  

SERVICE STATIO N

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES

REGISTERED GULFLEX

P h o M  9 s e o Fast Pick-Up and Delivery

N O T I C E
Our Office la LoesUed In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.
I

br. RAY E. POOLE
P1mmm>25 Eaatland

.Mr. and Mrs. John Ford and 
son from Tulsa, Oklahoma are 
here visiting hii parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Ford, and sister, Mrs. 
Jack Stephens.

Jack Stephens of Electra spent 
the week-end with his family.

Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett is home! 
from a visit wtith her husband in ! 
Beaumont. '

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Welge! l e f t ! 
today for their home in Water- ; 
town. South Dakota, after a few | 
days here with her mother, .Mrs. ; 
Will Edwards. The Weigels flew 1 
down to attend the funeral of h er: 
brother, John Mack Edwards.

Ferrel Boyett is home from a

IMITATIONS
May Pool Some People

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Coat Leu

Lamb Motor Co.

iSU_

•■’i  j i? FO R SA lf
1 5-room l̂ puae 'with out buildingt, large lota,

100 r  140...........................................$4,000.00
1 duplex,^ J : ; ........................................$5,000.00

I ^  BOTH WELL LOCATED 
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
Plton* 3g8 Eattland, T«x«$

1̂
J ^ o r  
C Y C  

c o m  F O R  1̂ '

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T  

507 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 30 Eaatland

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Slorage
Ho u m  Hold Good. Moving, Local or Long Distanco.

Full load or pari loa-i. Crating, iloraga. packing.

— Bonded and In.ured—

A GE NT  FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES  

D A Y  OR NIGHT PHONE 314 .808 E. COMMERCE ST.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. R. Freeman of 
Ijiredo have been visiting .Mr. 
Freeman’s brother, H. B. Fiec 
man and Mrs. Freeman.

.Mr. and Mrs .Tom Tucker and 
sons of Baird, New Mexico are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mra 
J J. Tucker of Cheaney and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Cozan of Ranger.

.Vunon Melton of Van Zant 
County is visiting hi,? brother, W il
liam Melton and -Mr?. Melton.

Mr. and Mn*. Joe Butler and Mr. Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Love o f Ran- 
and .Mrs*. Homer John.s and Juan ^re visitin^f in C'heaney thin 
Puller .-(lent la.st week in lla.-sier week.
City, La. in the home o f the But- Mr and Mrs. Dick Weeke- and 
le ts  daughter, .Mr» G. S. lompton, family were here from Comanche 
and family. ir’ unday.

.Mis. .M. A. Rose o f Eastland Mrs. J. P. Blackwell and Gay- 
ami a granddaughter from West nelle spent .Monday afternoon 
Texas are visiting in the home o f with .Mrs. .A. H. Dean.
their daughter and auiit, Mrs, John i _______

j Mr and Mrs. K. K. Ferrell visit- 
---------  * ed her parents, .Mr. and .Mj - .J T.

c n n n m G  \
fl B I L I T Y

o c p c n D s  o n  i

V i s i o n  ■
Consolidation 

Dr. R. L. Clinkscalcs

EASTLAND AND CISCO

Office, at Ciaco due to the fact that Ciaco i. equip
ped with finiahing laboratory.
Over 406 Reynold. Building.

.  OFFICE HOURS
Monday through Friday 9-00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
After 1:00 p.m.. By Appointment

I w g h  f i r  H o ri¥ B A m R

The ceramic tile work on the 
inner and outer walls o f the P.lue | 
.Mosque at Tabriz is considered 
one o f the finest examples of Per
sian ceramic art.

It's a new Carton
It’s a new De Luxe ice cream
It’s Richer
It’s Better th an ever
It’s made with lots of Rich Sweet Cream
It’s produced, by Eastland County’s finest dairies

%

It 's S o ld  B y  T h e  Follov/ing F i r m s :
Freeman &  Walls Grocery 
Kinsey Grocery 
Fireman’s Field 
Lambert’s Confectionery 
Howell &  Rogers Grocery 
King’s Barbecue Pit 
Manhattan Cafe 
Etheridge Caffe 
Majestic Cafe

Connellee Coffee Shop 
Clover Farm Store 
Lanier Grocery 
Kilgore’s Ice Cream Store 
Kilgore’s Creamery 
American Legion Cafe 
Tri-Me Cafe, Olden 
Everett’s Grocery, Olden

SELECT KILGORE’S ICE CREAM A T  A N Y  OF THE ABO VE PLACES

K i l g o r e  ' s

Phone 36 Elastland

i .......
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“1 Have A 
Gentleman In The 

Pew. Doctor”
I BY FATHER JtM
I ThereV a nn)rht> old 1ml.' 
over 111 ( T.-*eo. Hei name F »i- 
maii. She'-' Mr>. Gharle-. Kidiaitii* 
mother. Mr> Koimuii > a Melho- 
tjipt with a >e' o! iiumor uiul a 
tibt'ral pmt lypual of m«>-t of 
MelhC'j'sl hiethreii. Mi , K--rm«n 

d«* ' a bit of M»phu:‘nc
Milh U.7 the ‘»ihe|- da> « ti the -’ub* 
jr- l in-iau.'. •’U - :!” : ?;« ri-

ii'\\ ” I retkoi
::r-i ili av* ..evG Mll.e * \in' uw. 
\M4t ih:; Ilia.'-’u- i “t .1 a lU r
i r\J!t’ • Cr • ! VMS’ ll« ! hi*w
Inaij. r i!U-- con idi*‘ td -uc-
.1 -li-'T-j-ih ■ . f ' . ■■ e.- **

W lu . i i?ot ir... •.allir’
caidr U.. Wfi t'le }'i -e?
n;'4't t*f *i: • • • \ m** vkr.»-:
! sirdeied ! .= • 'em. ffe
> ii: m» » • a.'.4. i. .n. I’ ll '-**

«itdi*-'’ *« a ]u . '  ,an
' efoie I . • ! . j \* few ‘ v» :
‘ > . *• . ‘ arU.-*.

|tr u.a-
aie k uod :r.\
‘ a I ■ . «! . r de th# y Miy

.-d V..4 I
ti'e -1^ .1 I*' = T -len i'
 ̂ 1 VM  ̂- t: ti= t. -•!'

d - . I 1. a'e p*‘ ^

mit me to be your friend, wheth€r 
you aie interested in our Church 
or not. I am here to *»erve you at 
all tinier.’’ The cardii are intended 
to be used fur catliiiK on folks at 
their home> or offices. With two 

i thousand o f the dern things, 
there’ll have to be a powerful lota 

. of folks away from home la older 
to utw em up.

And -peakin* o f callingH'arda 
' with writing on both aidea. Frank 
Jone.'- relayed a good one to me 
the other day He saya he’s never 

it in hi.'' column, and Tm 
takiii’ a chance on hia not having 
lifted it irom Jaik Brady. The 
yarn concerna the preacher who 
went into the printing office with 

, some very definite iiiatructiona a*
I bout >ome caid» he wanted punt
ed His matructioiu were criap and 
to-ihe-point. lie wa.- in a hurry. ” 1 
want five hundred cards pointed’* 
he balked. “ Five hundred card-' 
with nothing on them except the 
worda'rest in peace’ on both sidea!* 
Two weeke later the preacher came 
by to get hie cards. They were 
eurefulU printed with the worda, 
*‘ Ke»t In i'eace Ui. Both Side.s!"

Have you heard about ’ Father- 
Jim-.Night m Rang*r“  ̂ It was the 
k;d'> idea, and like a gOi>d
one. The School Hoard in Hanger 
ha.'> been kit d enough to allow u» 
tht u>e .»f ti c Hanger Teen-SCan- 
teen every Mi' day n.ght. We’ ll 
lia\e ^upervlsed recreation for the 
Tcet There will be square
da'^ - g. iw .th a good band I ro« 
eular da< ctng. < with the fifteen 
hit tut ' • s»f the week on record 

g '. ' I's Ur by U aily Blanton,
pi g tm direcfor* o f KF'JZ. Fort 

ganwa and cont»f>t]t. 
Ill \ and a quiz idiow with some 
'^uper super prize* and award- 
.!>• utHti h\ Ea>t.and CouMv mer- 
vla .is. It - a countyH'ommunity- 
> ! .ect for all teenage youngster^ 

• »i ;u-t Fpincopalianr. There'll

be no attempt made to *'nell reli
gion." Ju»t good clean entertain
ment and lecieatioii. The firat 
'*Father-Jim Night in Hanger" will 
be this coming Monday July SH. 
The committee, composed o f Tay
lor Spence, Jr., Carolyn Ducker 
and i  a roly II C io fu  i* working 
night and day to get thinga ready 
for the big evening. I'm workin* 
on my quiz show. The band i» le* 
hearain’. The piize» are waitin'. 
Wi ahould have a record turn-out. 
CitK'o and Fa^tiand will be well 
repiesented. Doors are open at 
eight F.M. and admia*ioii ia, o f 
couise, free to teen-age youiige- 
tera. This ia one o f the "commun
ity •intere.-'t activities" 1 wanted to 
offer the people o f the County. 
You ha^e my promise that 1 shall 
always cherish the confidence you 
have shown in me by accepting 
this ."ervice. 1 shall work un< eae- 
*bigly to be worthy of that confi
dence.

the rambler
i r

Ja€kl.Bndf

The following are the namci o( 
the ea-til’.  who are enrolled in the 
K.\STl..4M> Auloniobtle Merhan- 
ii-ii t'la.He of the Kartland County 
Voi'ational Training School; Wil- 
My J. Itrouseaid, Weldon Ensor, L 
U  Fox, Harvey L. Griffin, Cecil 
1.. Copeland, Jack W'. Jtrni);an, 
Urvalle i.enhaidl, Lee Murry, I'aul 
E Kowch, Johneon N. Smith, Geo.
S. Scruggs, Ja«per .M. W'ooda, 
Claud C. l.evy, Maurice C. Vaughn 
H. K. kelly, Gulden K. Taylor, 
Billy H. Martin, Vernon Franklin, 
Weldon Carlton, Louie Fagan, J
T, Gregory.|Leetcr O. Trout, Frank 
D. Stepheneon, John A. Halluni, 
Lciton D Thompjion, Edward E. 
Millickn, Charle. FI. Rice, Travie 
1). Duncan, Damon lleneon, I.uck 
Mitchell, and Robert, I .  RoWrh—’ 
The Eai'lland County Vocational 
Training School,, and the eubrio 
tence for tlieae ex-Servicemen, 
from the J.'nited State* Ootr^ru- 
ment, cunetitote one o f the taigeiH 
pay-roll, in all o f Ka^tland County.

Heartsease
by £U i« Claan

Why Gerald Gets Green-Eyed Looks

WHITE'S S»On?%

THE
COP

ON T H f

BEAT

"U k  . . . look, S «r fc  —  cotild 

you tend o couplo Fk* boyt e e « i 

kcra to W h ita 'a l Tkara'g go 

muck cuetomer froH ic in kcr« 

I kaven't fo t  Fima to do my 

O W N  ik o p p in f!"

The New 
PRESSURE TYPE

KEROSENE LANTERN
Fnt relr new. f1ê •elot>e<̂  by V  S N v7 , 
n w  • -Vi for emban uie. A rr .nCe- 
t.'pe k-' ne burner that produces light 
equivalent to a 2-mantlc g u  lantern.

Regular $9.95 ^ 
Now Only , ,  r . 695

The rohetruetion o f building.
I for two important iii'litution. for 

Fla.tland, Flaelland County, and 
the .arraunding territory, are Un
der constiuctiOQ . - .

The Sie F'aireloth, “ Best In The 
We.-t" Live.toek .Auction Sales 
building I. making progrest. The 
completion and opening o f the Sig 
Faircluth Live Slock Sale*, is: 
eagerly iioked forwaid to by all 

I of F.a.tlaiid Couny. No detaili haa' 
been overlooked in the planning;] 
everything will be at modern a.. It i 
IS po.eible to make them . , . Mr. | 
.Mg F'aireloth u giving Ea-'tland 
'umething that they ran really be 
proud of.

.A F'lymg Cavalcade o f a poseible 
•■^venty-five to one hundred air
planes, will visit the Flaetland Air 
l‘urt on Sunday, August 3rd, ac-' 
cording to information from 
George Howell, o f the F'astland 
F'lying School. The group will be 
given a welcome breakfast and a 
sw imming party at the City Bark, 
a. guests o f the City o f Flastlaiid, 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Flastland FTyiag School. Geor^a 
Haddaw-ay, owner and editor of 
the Southern Flight magaxine, and 
.eveial prominent airport o|iera- 
tors from a three hundred mila 
area, will be among the flying 
paity. The plaaes arc aapeeted to 
Han arriving between eight and 
eight thirty. Sunday morning, 
•Augurt 3rd.

The Negro Hm-pilal construe-1 
lion i. going forward each day — 
If the p an- for hie institution are 
allied out a* “ the iambler'' is 

advised, this new insitutiun for 
Ea..tlaiid, I. to be one of the most 
outstanding ot its kind, in this sec
tion t f  the Cnited States.

Mr. Howell stated that he wish
ed to advise the citisens of Flast- 
land that the planes o f the East- 
land F'lying School are painted red 
and black, and that, as a whole, 
his students are very considerate 
of their attitude while flying over 
the city . . . .Mr. Howell says the 
"buxxing”  last Sunday was done 
by planes other than those connect
ed with the F'lying Si-hool . . the 
F'lying School ojierator invites 
ICastland citiiens ta report any 
of his plane* that fly too low over | 
the city — .Mr. Howell's phone num- ' 
ber is P521. i

'■tl.i ramblei" has been asked 
to publish the nanw. o f the men 
and wur.en o f OLDFIN, who serv
ed III the .Aimed F'orras . . . We 
are very happy to publish the 

' name- o f Olden's youthful citixens 
who heeded the call o f their Na- 
t«»r : They aie a. follow.-: .Adra 
1-ee F'ux, Muiris (,riffen . Max 
Bockman. Howard .Adams, Helen 

' .Adams. Dirk VAynn, Voncile Kak- 
’ in. fa r ly  Fiakin, .lunior Hamilton, 
Jack I’atter-on. Vernon Batterron,
•N' I'atter-g^. John C. Hyatt, lied 

1 .MrF'adden, Arthur .Moore, .Marlin 
McMinii. Glen .Adams. Jack F'lliott, 
James Hendrick. Joe Xorten, .Wil
bur N'orten, Johnny Jarrett, Mil- 
laid Bryant, Karl Sims, Jimmy 
loingston, Jim Everett. FN-erett 
Kverett. Fiugene Watson, J. W j 
.''methers. KIvis Smethers, Lee 
Murry. Will Murry, Hack Hunt, I 
Doyle Hunt, Buddy Hunt, and Matj 
A'angston. I

Doug Garner. Glenn Ferguson, 
Thann F'erguson, Ray Greear, Ray I 
F’ ryor .fiene Rosales, 0. D. Sellers, 
Carl Butler. Coach Stewart, Coach 
Snodgra-s. Ruddy Rouch, Gene 
Rouch. Jack F'idler, Bobby Col
burn. Bob Browder, James Woh- 
Igemath. AA alter Leo Connell, Jr., 
Rex Howell, R. C. Howell, Jimmy 

. Jarrett, Alter Burnes, G. A. F'ox,
I and Dorman F'ox.

“ the rambler”  has been trying 
to get moved . . .  It is hoped that 
the next two or three days will 
have this matter taken care of, and 
the usual schedule of "the rambler' 
ran be followed. . .

A Tree Weeps la The Rain
The majesty o f iiatgre fills the 

universe.
Une ha* only to look to realise 

how w « are alU each stone, each 
tree, each human being, a part of 
the great, sweeping plan which 

ipiily the creator can understand.
If we were not so human, we 

struggling crgatui'cs, we could stop 
our threshing around, flying into 
emotional upheavals, rest during 
our sleepless nights instead of 
t^s iag  . , , if are only had insight 
enough and faith enough to do 
what nature does;

Just wait.
• jiust wa^ for tke peaceful
* time o f the soul.
It always comes, but we can

not always wait for it.
AA'e are but human, after all.
Haci you evtr seen green trees 

bent in the rain, weepiiig tNeir 
hearts uut?

It's good for trees to bend and 
weep in the rain . , . rain that is 
sometimes gaotle and healing . .
rain that sometimes whips and 
slashes. Troe.s take time out to 
weep in the rain because they 
.And whan the rain stops, thay 
Slowly stand upright again and lift 
their branches to the sun . ... 
cleansed . . made whole again.

.And it ii  ao with us > whether 
we will ot or not. The reins o f life 
slash us. tear us, and sometimes 
the rains fall gently.

At times when human grief, hor
ror, dispair, fuGlity, grip and hold 
us in ironteeth, if only we could 
remember . . .  to wail!

Vet being human, how can we 
. . . just wait?

We can’t; not always, but day 
by day, we can store our hearts 
and minds with God's wonders, 
with His goodness, learn to take 
our troubles with whatever dignity 
we can at befitting human being* 
and when the storms come and the 
winds la.'h and the rains beat down 
upon our souls, thoi-e stored up 
times will help bridge the gap and 
later . . . later, slowly . . . healing 
will come. AVc will be better able 
to tine, as the green trees, from 
out weeping, to meet the tun.

It always comes . , . the |>eace- 
ful time . . .  It will catch up with 
each breaking heart.

Aa best you ran . . . wait, al
though you weep with the rain.

Believe in God and wait . . . 
for the leaceful time.

It will come again, deas Jieart.

1£J§1
S U N D A Y  AND  M OND AY  

Cregery Peek Joea Bennett 
“ MACOMBER AFFAIR

S U N D A Y  O N LY  
Joel McRea Brian Donlevy 

• THE V IR G IN IA N ” ______

Personals
Mr. W. E. Cooper and grand

son, Bobby, Jr., have returned 
from a two week’s vacation epent 
with her lister, Mrs, AA’ . H. Rhodes, 
at the latter’s home in the Oxark 
Mountains.

Envy of all the b o ^  In hit naighborhond if five-year-old Gerald 
Webar, of Cleveland, Ohio. For hit recent fifth birthday, hit dad, 
Frank Weber, built him a motored jeep that will go xix milci an 
hour, backward or forward, hax an Nectric horn and tail light that 
goes on when Gerald pushes the brake. A  true five-foot scale 
model, the Jeep it powered with an old Model-T generator, 
rew ir^  ai a motor and goes 60 miles on one charging of its two 
storage battenaa. Above, Gerald drops a nickel in a parkmg meter ̂  

while his dad visits auto license bureau.

Mr*. N. -N'. Roseiiquest le ft Sat
urday for Abilene to viiiit her 
daughter. .Mr*. McKinxie.

Mr. and Mr*. William Payne 
and family o f Orange were gueiil* 

! o f .Mrs. N. N. Rosemiueiit F'riday. 
.Ml. Bayne is a nephew o f Mr*. 
Ro.<enque*t.

Aiqiroximately 263,360,000 
bushels o f bailey were produced 
in the United SUte* last year.

' That wa* 12 per cent le»» than 
I the 10 year average o f 289,6^,* 
; OOO bushels for l'JS5-44. »'

•-1
The Indian name for Tucson 

-Arix., was Stjukshon, which has 
been variously translated to 
mean “ dark spring”  and at the

foot o f  a black hill.”

r
.An Ohio firm haa begun ^ ^  

manufacture o f plastic oial ^exa 
for use in calling telephone num
bers. *

A population o f in.OOO by 1060 
for Ka-tland . . .  Let's all do some
thing to make it possible.

Phone 601 . . When you need 
office supplies . , ,

Read the Kastland D.AILY 
Telegram . . . “ A County-wide 
I’ublc Service Institution.”

Help the F!astland D.AILY Tele
gram Correspondent o f your com
munity to giv^ you a complete 
news service— Get your news-items 
to “ your" correspondent, early

Let'* all work together for the 
betteimcnt o f our Community,

Investigate the F.H.A. Title 6, 
Hrme Building Plan . . the Collins 
Insurance .Agency will gladly give 
yon full information.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Truth”  it the subject o f the j 

I.«ason • bermon which will be I 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 27 .

The Golden Text ia: "O  Ixird, 
thou ait my God I will exalt thee,
1 will praise thy name; . . . thy 
counsels o f old are faithfuliies-s 
and truth”  (Lsaiah 26:1).

-Among the w'lwtions which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “ He is 
the Rock, hit work is perfect: for 
all his ways are judgment: a God 
o f truth and without iniquity, just 
and right is he" (Deuteronomy 
32:4).

The I-esson-Sermon also includ
es the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Mortals try to believe without 
understanding Truth; yet God is 
Truth’’ (page 312).

A lamp that can be used only' ■'A'ew Mexico students at the 
under water has been developed. University o f .Sew .Mexico pay 
It’s a 1,000 -wat job, the sixe c f j only 640 per semester in tuition 
a 40-watt hulb, for deep-sea div. fees, compared to $140 churged 
ing assignments. out o f state students.

Thanks For The 
VACATION

LICCNSCD

S.4NITOIVE
C L E A N E R

We Will Be Open Monday

July 28
M odern D ry C leaners

J. B. Johnson 

R. A, P'Fool 

Sam JohfiRon 

Edward McCoy 

Jama* W ri

Mrs. Jnnia BilU 

Mra. Coania Baft*  

Mrs. Beutak Monk 

Mrs. R. A. P’Pool 

Mrt. S. H. Johnaon

PHONE 132 PHONE 132

RANGER
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
J u ly  30 ' A u g . 2

ALL SHOWS 8.15 P. M.

RcBcrved Scat*.............$1.80 Tax In.

Call C. E. May Jr. 418 Ranger 

For Reservation 

Sponsored by Jaycees

Tokyo Tragedy

No ambulance or other convey- 
anco wae available in Tokyo 
when a little girl was badly in
jured by a hit-run driver, so her 
father tied her, unconscious, on 
his back and raced to the hoapi- 
tal on his bicycle. The city haa 
an acute traniportaticn shortnge. 
Photo by NEA-Arme staff pho
tographer Ricliard C. Frrguson.^

RANGER
Junior College

Offers
College courses that are accepted
by senior colleges and universities.

• •

Fall semester begins September 8, 
1947. Make your plans to be one of 
our students.

Ranger Junior 
College
Ranger, Texas

COMPLETE

BANKING

SERVICE

Choose
A  Bank Loan

There is a real satisfaction in knowing 

that your financing plan is the most 

economical and most sensible one you 

can have.

LET’xS GET ACQUAINTED

Eastland National Bank
W A LT E R  MURRAY, Presidcat RUSSELL HILL, Cashier

G U Y  PARKER, Vic* Pre.idant FRED BROWN, Via* Praaidaat

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

i


